Chapter 8 ( continues ) : الفعل املاضي و املضارع

 لوال:
* means ' why not' or 'if only' or 'how come'
* When  لوالis followed by Fi'l Maadi it can translate either as past or present
tense
*  لوالhas the flexibility

َّ َ لوال أ
how come you delayed for me / how come don't extend got me <--- ّخْرَتني
Past Tense is used but you can translate it in present tense

ُنِّزَل
----> it was sent down
 َهَذا الُقرَءاُن----> outside doer (Ra’f)
Ismul Ishara
musharunilaih
 لوال---> how come this Qur’an was not sent down
 الُجْملة الشرطية:* It is made up of Shart & Jawab Shart ( 'if' & 'then')
* Sometimes Shart can be past tense & sometimes present tense
* Eg :  إِْن فََعَل----> past tense (he did it) singular occurrence
 إِْن َيْفَعْل----> present tense ( he is doing it) multiple occurrences
* But both can mean present tense.
* The only difference is Past mean singular occurrence ( something
happening only once) & Present mean multiple occurrences
( something happening over & over again.

'Then the divorces her she will not be permissible to him after that until she
marries someone else'.
Past Tense  طََّلَقَهاis used as divorce is not repeated. It happens only once.

 َمْنis also Harf of Shart

ْ  َمْن َي---> lightest mudare ---' whoever shows gratitude' -----> It's mudare boz
شُكْر
Allah (SWT) is saying we must show gratitude over & over again
 َمْن َكَفَر---> Fi’l maadi --- ' whoever shows ingratitude' ----> It's in past boz even if
ingratitude happens once it's too much.

Non-standard usage of Fi'l mudare :-

We know the standard usage of mudare. It is used for present and future tense.
There are three non standard usages of Fi’l mudare '

1) Painting a picture :Mostly found in Surah Al Bakarah whereby Allah SWT tells us a story from the past
using the present tense. Reason of doing so is we imagine it as if its happening right
in front of us.

One Past Tense & three Present tense are used

One present tense is used.

2) Emphatic Command :- ( stronger than Forbidding )
Eg : Don't touch that
----> Forbidding
You are not touching that ----> Forbidding + threat
َّ  ال َتْعبُِد ال----> Don't worship the devil ( Forbidding)
Eg: شْيطاَن
َ  ال َتْعبُُد ال---> You shall not worship the devil ( Forbidding + threat)
شْيطاَن
It's stronger.
* Regular mudare can be used to send across a stronger message even
though it is not in command form.

3)  إِْذ:Fi'l mudare followed by  إِْذcan be translated as past or future depending on
the context
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